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following resolution, reference being 
first ma le to tho arlioV.

“Be it therefore resol red that the
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ted, the chart
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Matitod, »od for *• 
, your atonal T"* 
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, ton el Ikt0-ep«lt“toy_ 
the latcreet» of Sabbath 
eetioe with tb* k t^by* 
, y,«t*del“b« with 
neeii 1° th* contrary in 

Un 1er thole otrenm- 
,1 or word would not be 
than the. of the gentle- 
ed My second reason 
: is'that l eh.ee to ellow

•The Ottawa Onto#. rem, J.tael., Mr. PH YSICIANSfollowing M 
a»» n.iiejjna oontained in the said emnmuuioatioti, as 

tiioy are eniioty iaise i 
end thet they ooneidt

roune. 3d,

Ti!*56B£ ■w»W aavewi,
rVi^T TTUh-iAeaietaui Sttl it» gratuitous 

... w- ____________arrotl to who re
gard tho inselves porfoctly capable of 
udgiog t-z -u—" -"4‘

without any peraoiVs iuterferenoe. "Car
ried unanimously.

The Dungannon District Institute is

CORBEBXDM.D., rice Insult to tho teacher»

Sd P. OermUieemrtry, Ooehen 'edging for whom they ihoold rote 
without eny pereon'e iutorferenoe. "Car- 
rfod unanioiouely. ^ ^

entirely of teachers from 
et. Their meeting took 
rday leet, end before ad- 
teaibere, adopted the fol-

'lowingl—
•« The! till* Institute regret» 

thet certain anonymous letter» here 
appeared in the public press eooue- 
iug Mr. Miller ol oreretoppieg hie 
Inspectorial duties, In reference to Dr.

end this Insti- 
intty of denying

t Or ns lour—In.mentioning the 
manic dinner at th-Point Farm 
t last week, we omitted to retire 
sincere then*. 1er the kind Inetto- 
tont tie, which seme inritatMu we 
mot elileto accept.

MeDonagh, 3dThere ie atill » greet deel if rititwree 
here, end the doetore ere kept running 
night and day-

The eehooncr Stir errired here cm the 
9th (net, with . cargo el pis* lumber 
from the Riser Wye. Oeorglen Bay, fir 
Mr. T. J. Marks, this being the third 
load that the Slat her brought for him 
this year.

Dean or an Old Solditu. — ill the 
10th fnet., a fine epeoiineu of a true 
British soldier, Sergeant Andrew Karla, 
departed this life four dare after hie 
wife'» death lie «erred for four years 
In the Royal Irish Constabulary and 
afterwards 13 years In 8th Vat H. M. 
Royal Artillery, from which lie retired 
wi* a pension lor long end faithful ter
ror, in poreemioa of a medal and eereral 
hedge» fur good conduct He alee 
served In tin Bayfield company of the 
Slid Battalion, lie will bo mimed end 
regretted by ell who knew him. 
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Swien.—Aged boar, R. with Chromo UheumâUsra
UhenmaU-m U aMuLangUlin; agod 

J. Mebonagh, 84 ’
or Cunuwa.—A ItOtHlUiaVI-nt » ■ " ”

ibetantial rolkf eao be obUlaed
W. L.we —Ixsbonagh, 2

Sd P. Hogan, Sd J. O. Stnart.
PeeiraT.-tPair gome, 0, Oi 

P. Oam.ll; Turkey., W. Graha. 
R. Mead, 3d W. Orahatu; gol 
land, W. Graham; any nth* re

tombera ol the Ooderieh Oltilng 
I. called lor Wedneedey evening, 

e Oolbome Hotel, when erring#.

to the the clteetitioe, causlag
which lately mat i 
Jenke, ol Detroll

aad pal". ef the DIÀWOFD BIlKUMa.It, end Dr. owing to tt« 
U»dtoewodite lor iho ipprtwhiee enmpeige will

nmplotod.
veiYKU'. shonld vtilt Ute New 
einioii bakery on Bait street. The

at Weal rting Use blood lire 
healthy circulation.Toronto.hie medical f needs in the city and eon»-

iplatat, aad weking wee theA very piece ...1.0entité.» a weU-hnowe Meetfwal emiltdne.
The eeppet wee get 1» In ; aad pUceurel 

eel deetre Ie he.result. 1-------
rtyle, and the company 
eelvea heartily. Aher i 
publicly introdnoed Dr. 
company, and asked him 
remarks. In an informal way, on eomi 
eubieot connected with hieepeoiellj.vie., 
Dleeeeoe of Women. Dr. JenL- ---* 
kindly «implied with hi» renut 
exhibited e new loro ol e»gln»i «|

wek lx erel claM end M luge. Boys 
id girl, eifi find attendance of good 
Mae-tuad. taffy there. Bee edv. 
Onxai. Teuea Wireaweaia —The 
lying ol tint pipes leading from the 
ver to the engine heoee, beam* the 
wek, wee fiaiehed ee Sunday. The 
Mine for pumping the eeier will seen 
lin ite place, end the enmpeny will 
ive overcome tit# water diffienlty whioh 
w been eo greet a trouble to them.

femillee

dime who ber» * redtnte tske this 
that he (Mr.
within our ko---------— —, -—- —
influeooo with the tdwchers of Mû» dis 
trict. And further, that wo condemn 
in unmeasured terms the gross unfair- 
ooss of the OloU in poblishing saoh

enjoyed
G&aix. —Two bush o Lb tread wellWlwN^ 

P. Carroll, 2d T. Anderson, Id J. Rob
ertson 8 oon.; two bushels fife'z-IÊÊÊÊ 
wheat, P. OarrolL 24 J. Robertson, 3d 
M. Irory; two burii. any other 
Wsshingioa, 24 J. Buohanae 31 R. 
Mead; two bash barley, A- Young, 24 
J. Clarke, 34 0. Oirria; two buth Beg* 
pws, P. Carroll, 24 D. Mo 11 wain; 8 
bush, email peas T. Anderson 2d D. Mo
ll wain, 3d (?. Young; 2 bush. Moek q*!e, 
H. Mead, 2d 0. Young; 8 bush. «Wi 
oato M. Levy. 2d D. Mcllwain, 3d T. 
Anderson; 2 bash, timothyaaed, P. 0»r- 
rol.

Daibt Produce —Table batter Mrs, 
O.i Young, 2d J. Buchanan. 3d J, BagSr; 
packed butter, M. Morris, 2d J» BodlRtl 
an.|3d J. Rose; cheese not less then 19 
lbs. T. Anderson, 24 J. Buchanan; fac
tory not lees than BO lb», <3, Youhg; 
twelve lbs. honey, P. Hogan, 2d M, 
Levy. Sd R. B. Scott, loaf hoee-emde 
broad, J, Glenn, 24 W. L Ferguson, 3d 
T. Hamilton; strained honey, M. Levy.

Vsostable».—Fvnr named varieties 
iff potatoes peck of each, D. McNoe, 2d 
D. Mcllwain, 34 R Troleaven; 4 head» 
winter cabbage, H. Howell, 2d M. Levy, 
3d H. Howell; 6 blood beets, M. Levy, 
24 J. Glenn, 3d J. Rose; 9 mangel waet- 
sels, D. Mcllwain, 2d T, Anderson, 3d 
M. Levy; 9 eweede turnips, J. Glenn, 
24 M. Levy, 3d O. Hunt; 9 long orange 
ovrrots, M. Levy, 24 J. Glenn; 0 white 
belgiau, M, Levy, 2d T. Anderson, 3d 
J. Robinson, 8 oou. ; 9 table carrots Ml 
Levy, 2d J. Glenn, 3d P. Robinson; 
peck onions, W. Good; 2d J. Glenn, 3d 
------------ — D. Mcllwain;

lag patiente
MONTRE! t, March SI 1ITI.

to the
titan Ol ns,—e, eee—» 1 ■"■«■I ooov.»»

Agents* wish that I glflf WtiWUlM to the lm- 
medlate relief 1 exporleoced from a few dooM of 
the OUmond Rheemetto Cure, living been a «of
ferer from tho effect* of Rltenmatlgm, 1 am now, 
4fUr taking two bottles of tide medicine, entirely 
free from gwl». Yooaro et liberty to nee titU Utter 
f you deem It odvieeble to doe*.

I era ; etr, years respectfully.
J«mi HU.DEN ISAAOOW, K. P.

FUltniBH PltOOP.
I'onintxi. March SO. 1874.

Dear Sir,—After Buffering tor the past two foam 
gritli Rheumattem, 1 can truly ear tint, after u«io* 
two bottles of tba DIAMONIl RHKUMATIU 
CUMH, 1 »ad eereatf »ie bom that terrible dteeeee. 
1 hero meed all kinds of (TOsdiN aod Doetore' pro- 
eorlpUone without end. but year elmpto remedy 
surpasses all. The effbet up in me was Ifte magie. 
luSTraafc ‘ ---------------------------- --

■MiogairTo.—Threw <
■rired on Wodnosdoy — .—^

r provided with aooommodation in 
•Ution until they found employ- 

set. By Saturday morning they were. 
I provided for, and found good sitn-

wheat 75 to 93. SpringMarkets.
wheat 90 to 96, Oats 35, 601» 60,

191, P01*1 41 to 60,batter 23,
hay $8 to

the lOtii

Masoabnt Cosbov, 187, Humeclt Si.
thuwifiM# >le withU so far as we remember *re| 

the chargee brought against
AMOTHBB SL'FFBRER 8PBAKH.

Toronto, A prll 
ij you I wish tvhfoUndar effected him as well 

and he felt, ss did every one
^oeoUHted^by youiNothing was ssid by Mr. Ure to rebut 

this charge and therefore, with all re
spect to that gentleman We did not pub- 
lish hie letter.” In your editorial you do 
Mr Ure an injustice. The public would 
certainly infer iront your remarks that 
Mr. Vre tried to whitewash tue. but 
that in your estimation be hod had sig
nally failed. In my letter to you 1 com
plained not only of Scrutator's state
ment, but sise of those from “Huron"
___  !.. Mrl Uro did not
reply to “Scrutator" for the aiuipli

DIAMOND BHBU-
MAT1C CUHK. Dories 11 
suffered grwstly from that 
eflllotloB, Rbeaff—“— *
ef the many me 
Agent, while sti 
• bottle. It Is

» gross injasuca had boon 
pon all in attendaueo at 
tho proceedings of whioh
- —.. k>. Gd,viifel.iwM ill

Jell, ee*
Ftiwntn tionee.T*A*K8omiro Saavroo.—There will. Oelhoraa TpvasMp Show.

The annual fall show of the Oolborne 
Township Agricultural Society was bald 
at Smith's Hills on Wednesday last, the 
7th inst. This society is comparatively 
young, hiving now completed its third 
year we bulieve, and its success has been 
quite remaknble, tho last instance of its 
progress speaking volumes of the im
portance of this show iu the events of 
each tall. The number of entries footed 
up the large figure of 999, and tho at
tendance of visitors was large, although 
not so numerous as a greater accommo
dation for man and beet would warrant. 
Smith's Hill is favourably situated for 
exhibition purposes being the centre of 
s fine agricultural district, and repre
senting as itdooaa wealthy and well ad
vanced clan of farmers, its fairs seem 
destined to take tho lead. Considered 
iu the general view it was tho best we 
have {yet seen, although the number of 
thorodgh-hred cattle woe behind other 
places In the outside depart mont the 
collection was good, particularly in 
horses. In this class tho entries were 
numerous and the quality of tho stock 
excellent, comprising general purpose 
horaos and heavy drarghta- Mr. Joe, 
McDouagh showed his magnificent 
brood mare—a large, spirited animal of 
eymetrical proportions and great beau 
to—-in the former class, and Mr. J. J.

W devins service in St. George's church it to say tho* wfttwet any
tolth In the mwllolne or IU results, by tho taking 
of that one bottle 1 woe «wnplaiely roUared, aal 
now the ess of my Hmtw askf the toeUng cf oew 
life which I experience, I nttribut# la the eeaof the

Thursday the 15th inst, at 11a,
i ted by the House of Bie-

Provinoial Synod to
Diamond Rhea metio Cera.• observed as a day of thankegiving fordid Metada ta the following bow: “Hr. Miller And a 

tledWft InrtitnU h*ld st Ooderieh lost 
week for ne other ptirpose, I believe 
than to have Dr 6 master present, and 
endeavor to create a feeling iu hie fav
our. The result of the convention of 
teecber* was that Siu'MUr was nomina
ted. . . .Many of thoee
pressait being afmi 11-> rote contrary to 
MiMer’e dictum. Mr. M-llor pushes 
himself forward m a leading man

the laie abondent harvest. •At of saffertM hnmanl-
We ere indebted to Mr.Tea**! ‘Viator.

th for e filo of tile Dublin
son that be knew notbing about ^Ihe 
matter, be being present at a meeting of 
General Assembly at the time. But he 
did reply to “Huron," the worst of the 
three, because he mixes truth and false
hood together in such a way as to lead to 
the most erroneous conclusions.

The substance of the oommuninstion 
was tbit Mr. Miller was appoiuted by 
the Presbytery a member or a Sabbath 
School Committee for the purpose of 
organizing a Ooaventiou in connection 
with, the' Presbytery. Although the 
committee was appointed unanimously, 
at subsequent «ederunt one of the 
ministers, whose name was on the com
mittee, but who woe not present when 
it was appoiuted, arose and objected to 
thh committee, or ioaot on it, declining 
to state his reaeons, thought ho hinted 
pretty broadly what they Here. The 
other members also objected, till all the 
committee refused to aet, and the mat
ter dropped. It leaked out that the 
grouud of objection was because they 
could not conscientiously act on such a 
committee with Mr. M. on accoent of 
his advocacy of Dr. 6." In plain Eng
lish, the writer wished the tens of thou
sands of readers of the Globe throughout 
the world to know that Mr. Miller was 
a man so bod morally that ministers of 
the gospel could not sit.with him without 
seriously affecting their consciences. 1
have no desire to open this question un
til after the Presbytery meets, no op
portunity fhaving been given;that body 
to express an opinion as to the truth of 
“Huron's" statements, There are very 
many things in connection with the

There I* m medtnine which ee promptly revlrroMail, of USA It le highly inf; xedIII,
to read the journals of the1er «h» the Patriot... -un. 0'Cornu

tiie French Mexican____ _____________
stirring events ol those days.

Til Allwbajuass.—Thtewell known 
troup appeared to a hamper house on 
Friday evening last, and catered success 
fully and enjoyahly to the audianoe. The 
“Me nf the bdU" woe really exquisite, 
and those who were present confess that

congestion, prereate Inflimmstl.m,.v- ___ la. nlxUllMII iIwMtHte DIAMOND'BURl/MATie 
CURB In thousands of I us tances Use promut an* 
free use of this medicine hoe saved valuable ham sa 
lives II*eos the Ul AMOND KBBUMATICCURB 
should he la every hospital end tnlnaery. fs 
every do-tor's ofltue. In every family or factory, In 
every ehop or ship, in every efllee or oeuatin*- 
room. It Is the remedy always reedy tor an emer
gency, prompt In Its action always ewniUe, doing 
ill thsi Ills idrertlned te do. Aa lafalUahla epw 
ctflr, removing the causa, chronic, acuta, or mae
on 1er Rheumatism. Lumbago. Holst lea. Her roae 
headache, Neuralgia ef the head, heart, steyach 
end kidneys. Tie Dolorous, nervoueneae, dying 
pains, twisted Joints, swollen Joints, pain In the 
neck an I loin*, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, haguld, weary proetreUeu, end ell nervous 
end chronic diseases. . , »

la empie esses sometimes one or twodoeeeeof- 
Bce. In the most chronic oases It b sure te give 
way by tho use oftwo or throe bottles, fly this.sf- 
flpknt end simple remedy hundreds of dollars are 
saved to those who can least afford to throw tt 
away, es surely It is by the purchase ef useless 
prescript' its.

This pi ilolue te prepared by a careful, experi- 
enoed end conscientious physician In obedience to 
the desire of namberieea Weeds in the profsmion. 
In the tra il) and among the people, livery 
la warranted te contain the tell strength of the 
medicine lit Its highest state of purity and develop
ment, end is superior to any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint *

This me Urine Is tor sale at all druggist* through
out tho Pnivleoo. If It happens that your Druggist 
has not got it In «took, ask him to eend for It to

•» they nuyriRwt »n4 the

I). McNoe; 12eare<x>ru, D. Mcllwain; 
2d J. Glenn; peck tomatoes, M. Levy, 
24 J. Glenn, pumpkin, If. Levy, 2d 
J. Glenn; aqua-sh, W. Good; citron, D. 
McNoe. 24 J. Glenn; water melon, J, 
Glenn, 24 M. Levy.

Fp.dit.—4 named varieties of winter 
hpplee 5 of each, J. Glenn, 2d P. Robert* 
■on, 3d M. Levy; collection of fall »|>- 
plea, five of each kind named, J. Glenn, 
34 M. Levy, 3d R. Taylor; 2 named 
varieties»! pears five of each, J. Moeely, 
24 T. Anderson, 34 J. Buchanan; 3 
named yarietiee of plums five of eaoh, 
J. Varooe, 2d Mr. M. Levy; collection of 
grapes 3 clusters of each, XV. Hayden, 
21 J. Moeeley, 31 M. Levy; piste of 
ploachea, M. Lefr, 24 J. Mosely, 3d P, 
Oarroll. plate crab apple», T. Audersoti.

Manif r actü kes.—10 yard» home-span 
cloth, all wool, J. Fishor, 2d J. Robert
son, 3d Joe. Rose; 10 yards home-epan 
union doth, G. Young, 2d do.; 10 yards 
flanud, J. Fisher; 10 yards home spun 
union flannel, M Lory; pair of blanket», 
C. Young, 24 A. Young, 3<t J. Fisher; 
counterpan», home-made, G. Young, 2d 
Mrs. Louis Boll, 34 G. Young; set farm 
harness, StaniUud A Hraubel; set single 
harness, do.; horse u an leet, 8 M. Levy; 
patched quilt in cotton, Mias Jamieson, 
2d Mrs T, Anderson; patched quilt in 
wool, Miss. Payne, 2d Mrs. G. Young; 
feather flowere, Mina Payne, 2d Mrs. 
II. Howell, 34 do.; borlin wiml work, 
flat, Mis» K. Graham, 24 Miss JTYoung, 
3d Mrs, Howell; Irorlin work, raised. 
Miss E. Graham, 24 Mrs. Thos. Beatty, 
34 Mies Payne; rag nut, Mrs. J. Fisher," 
24 Mrs, R, B. Scott, 34 do.; pair wool
en stockings, Mrs. G. Young, 24 James 
Rose, 34 J. Fisher; pair woolen socks, 
Mrs. O. Young, 24 J. Rose, 3d Wm. 
Good; pair woolen «loves, W. Good: 
pair woolen mitts, XV, Good, 24 do, 34 
Thoe. 1 lastly.

Implements.—Heavy waggon, Jos. 
Whenham, 24 Job Brown; market wag- 
gen, Job Brown; doable buggy, John 
Brunsden; single buggy, Knox & Roth- 
well, 24 J. Brunsden; wooden plough, 
B. Bell & Son, 24 Thimpeon & Wil
liam*; two lmrso cultivator, B. Bell A 
Son; wooden harrows, Job Brown; iron 
harrows, B. K. Strochan, 2d W. Downs; 
straw cutter, Thompson <t XVilliame, 2d 
B. Bell A Son; double cutter, J. Brans- 
den; horse rako, B. Bell A Son; fanning 
mill, Thompson & Williams; seed drill, 
B. Bell & Son.

Ladies* Work,—Tatting, Mies Mose
ly, 2d Miss Payne; crochet work, Mias 
Mosely, 2J'do. ; embroidery in oottou or 
muslin, Mi»» Moeely, 2d Mrs. T. Boitty, 
34 Mrs. J. Clarke: embruidwry in wor
sted, Mies Mosely, 24 Mix» Payne; fancy 
leather work, Miss Mosely, 24 Mrs. T. 
Beatty, 34 Miss Payne; bead work, Mies 
Mosely, 2d Mrs J. Roberteon, 3d R. 
Meed; fancy braiding, Miss Mosely, 2d 
do.; fancy knitting, Mias Mosely, 2d 
Mrê. J. Young, 3d A. Coat ; fancy patch
ed work, Miss Jamieson, 24 Miss Payne.

Recommended.—Night dress, Mrs. 
T. Beatty; gont's shirt, Mrs. T. Ander
son, 2d Mrs. T, Hamilton; pin cushion,

to h# Eotisféetety to an whe himself feewari m a leading
in tbeOhecch and a s iperintendent of a 
8aad,y school rot lie support» and 
octree*others into pnpportiii* for au im
portant public position, Ac.,

I hmiby oh»ll«iui(ti “Sorutatnr" on 
Oftth to the proof whsretu l have in a 
single instance roerced, intimidated, or 
i% nay way '.pntznitd a teacher in the 
eowafy fhftoirercwtng the right of toting 
in the late election ox he or she pleated. Jn 
the moat emphatic terms l deny the 
charges and once more challenge your 
poeieewwitilt to com» oat of the dark 
end show himself over hie real name.

In jostioe to mf self and to Mr. Fer- 
gueon,! he* of y m to give us the bene- 
flt efltis letter of which the following is 
» copy. It statei clearly whit took place 
at the meeting referred to by “Scruta-

Ihedreum-
be regretted—••

<1 the mbappreheetion which
be likely to arise in the minds el

I» consequence of the recent
charge» that hate been

lay, an* woe de-
I ted in a silting posture in the oeetre

In eepeideraUon ol Mr. Andrew Oovenloak commenood 
work In hie new mill at Wiothrop on 
Saturday last. The on hr# Intent Is 
new, and woe furnished by the Goderich 
Fonndcy and Manufacturing Company,

•te pm himself behind to oat the
it of tile dami looking somewhatof tim

after s shortiyefdetogsny repairing this fell, 
île el Bayfield will consider thet 
pletio» of the work will not he 
i by this delay; and there ie eeo- 
» time te spare between new

“Thank fro ride nos, it's
be entirely hreeksl*

will he ice.—Only one person oan pass
through the gateways leadleg to the
Oeert house, at a time. A newly 
Harried couple attempted this the 
Other day, but after repeated trials it wee 
tound Impossible. These gateways have 
Saorupuloiie regard for individuality, 
toril they defy the law that makes two 
.bilngs “twain." Who will remonstrate.

A Fine Waouon.—On Monday we 
Were shown a waggon made by Mr. Pas-

prise in establishing a work so much 
needed will be duly appreciated and 
amply rewarded by the public.

A team belonging to Messrs. Thomas 
and John Thorp, of the Second Concess
ion of Tnokersmith.drew from their barn 
to FaiPe Mill in Olinton 103 bushels of 
wheat at one load. This load was drawn 
from their barn door, through thw yard 
and across a grass field to the road. The 
team ie a email steod farm team. Who 
can beat this!

Messrs. Clark, of the flour mille, 
Wroxs tor, have shipped to Teronto a 
hundred barrels ol flour,by the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce Railway. This tethe 
first consignment of freight that has left 
this station.

Seaforth is now an incorporated town 
with a population of 3600.
^From our owu oorrespondent.

A soiree in connection. with tho M. 
E. Church will be held in the Town 
Hall, on Friday evening, 234 inst. The 
choir will be taxen by Dr. Campbell at 
7:30. and a large number of popular 
speakers will be pr 1 "

The concert gi'
Scotch vocalist, Mi 
Mr. Hardy, in tb 
evening of Frida]

<rf Mm fetare. to—-in the formt._____
Fisher showed his fine msre in the 
second class, both of which animals have 
obtained a great number of prizes. Mr. 
J. J. Fisher also exhibited a beautiful 
ariau of general purpose horses, in which 
class the show was large and good. 
Thorough-bred cattle were represented 
by two ueifers shown by Mi. Washing
ton and a well proportioned bull calf, 
the property of Mr. Jse. Brown, East 
Wawanosh. In grades the quality of 
the stock was upto tho mark,and theani- 
mals shown were heavy and well fed. 
Tho entries in sheep were quite consid
erable, although the quality was not so 
admirable as the numerical strength. 
Messrs. XVashington, Potter, Reed and 
McDouagh showed several fine animals, 
however. Mr. R. Taylor exhibited a 
very large boor which took first prize; 
and the other boasts shown in the class 
of pigs were all remarkably heavy.

eo* State*, pettieulirljr
mill eel eat la whieh to oeke prepara
tions hr toe spring wort. The people 
ll BepSeti Bey reel satiated thet the 
wwet that the plena end Lpeoifiee- 
tion ere eoephud,! the work will be 
proceeded with ee expeditiously aa

‘‘Sir,—-IttoP°1 r' that sumo one over
— r tneieen nf 4 ‘Si i • a i, ir1 1 a.-int wnntension of the! 

exclusively om
the signature of “Sirutator" «ont you 
a pretended Report of the Toacliors* 
meeting lately hold at Goderich, in 
whieh he states: 1st, the reason why the 
meeting was colled; 2.id, the reason why 
Dr. Songster received the nomination 
byeo large a majority. “Scrutator" 
says tlutl Mr. Miller, Inspector of South 
Huroavhad on institute hold at Gode
rich, that he bn»u 'hi Or. Sang iter there 
forflio purpose of influencing tho meet
ing, and that thu nomination was the

film piblie Attention» NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario.

PRICE—$1 fee Bottle, La eue Bot
tles, 82.

tbevort
will rweite edi-one subject»

The moment the postponement was 
anueauoed, the odvoootee of the Oppo- 
ritioe endeavoured to clinch the aathori- 
ty of the action open Mr. Camoren, os.

•100. It had been built for the provin
cial exhibition, but woe too late to com
pete, and it would doubtless have taken ■EILUe
• prise. The vehicle was well made,

The SoetS Breen Belem AejeeUtiee 
will me*, el Kireredele ee Thareder 
next, the HUS Un*., et 10 n.

The erit fer the eew election ie Owe-
wall oonseqnea 
u 8. Moodow 
nomination trif 

Tlie ease of 
for damage for

on act of revenge upon his port for the 
refusal of the people of Bayneld to with
draw their protest against his election. 
The Ottawa correspondent of the Mail 
thus telegraphed:—

‘•The work in the harbor has been 
postponed indefinitely, and it is said the 
thee during whieh the money should be 
«pended will be allowed to expire, and 
It Will not be placed In the estimates for 
revote next eeeeion.”

And on this suppositious proof they

■launch and shovel superior workmen. 
Ship, and competent judges pronounced 
tt a beautiful and perfect piece of werk. 
It had » patent axle.

Y* M. C. A. Meetings—We desire to 
••11 the attention of the public to the

Ntm 3burrtigtmcnto
CHAN. .1. WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT.
OMMHSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 

Any coinuileslens imimptly attended to.

make public the truth that tho Inspec
tor held » meetin ; at Golorich. The 
meeting then held woe the regular 
quarterly meetinx of tho Huron Teach
er»* Association, convened by tho 1‘rasi- 

3,1 ~'L " " * Clinton
s only by » re- 

carried that the

who were not members would be at 
> question of 

hi, it is equally nn- 
otor had Dr. Sangs- 

^----------- Dr. Sangs ter was in
vite» to that mooli .Ig by tho unanimous 
request of the oommitteo of management 
in Dehalf of the Association, and at a 
time prior to any .knowledge on the part 
of its members that tho Dr. would bo a 
candidate. Lastly, it is not true that the 
nomination was tin result of coercion, 
for Mr, Miller stated to tho mooting 
that he would give no advice on the 
question of candidature—that it was» 
question upon which toad uns them
selves must exercise thoir judgment and 
act accordingly Nay, further, ho oven 
left the room until recalled by a vote of 
the meeting, and fr im th*e inception of 
the discussion until its close neither the 
Inspector nor any tuochor present 
expreeaedan opinion regarding the pre
ference of one candidate over another—
the result of tho ballot making known
for the fires time what were the opinions

•Elba 13th.

H!k£t£ of the entries iu poultry, in whioh class 
the show was not largo. Iu the imple
ment department tho majority of the 
entries were made by the Urge manufac
turing companies.—B. Boll A 800, St. 
George; Thomson A Williams, Mitchell 
and a Duudoe firm. Mr. D. K. titrich
ait, of Ouierioh, showed a tine set « f 
iron harrows, ns did also Mr.*Wm. 
Brown, of Smith's Hill. Mr. Job Brown 
was the only exhibitor of wooden har
rows. Knox & Roth well showed their 
prize top buggy and a very handsome 
phaeton; and Mr. Job Brown exhibited 
two aubstantial, well-mado farm wag
gons and light waggon; Mr. Jaiuos 
Whenhatn, also having a waggou on the

Sround. Mr. John Brundsou showed a 
Liuble buggy, double cutter, top buggy 

and open buggy.
Tho inside dopartmout was replete 

with vegetable monstrasitiej, specimens 
of perfection in fruit culture, dairy pro
duce, ladies' work, etc., etc. Wheat 
was well represented, there being 39 
entries—tho largest yet—and the hags 
of Trotdwell and Fife shown by Mr. P. 
Carnd wore of excellent quality. Oats, 
peas and barley were very good in qnali-

GIRI* WANTED.
debt, James Turnbull, B. A 
High 8dhoal, and it was 
solution enautm -, : , ca,.
buiino»» ri the A^uvintiu..
ehort tiros swpey Ii t that those teach

faU liberty to iiacass the 
eimdidstore.

publisher of the Totoate Mail, 
eluded on Friday tori befoi

jgitQOiaE AT THE WESLEYAN PARSON

Ooderieh, Oct. 12tii, 1«74. 1*“»
Justicehave done what they suppose in their 

narrow reasoning, has snuffed Mr. 
Ueroeroo out of political existence and the 9th, was a com -

____ _________ _ would advise the
lovers of Scotch song to attend these 
concerta and we oan assure them they 
will récrive a treat.

On Saturday evening. lOtii inst., a 
row took place at the Toronto House, 
near the station. Several men and

sum of 1300. In «uria| Mtem His 
Honor remarked tori 4*tné frequency of 
the»» libellous attacks rendered it ueoes 
aery for courts of jttutfeft te interfere, 
end he should a!w«y* la Suture inflict

House to Letbranded him with the nemo of » corrupt

ng at 9 o'clock, social religious 
lg. Ou Friday evg. next (Oct. 
the monthly business meetiv-g 

held. After hearing reports 
iho several standing committees 
fr for last month a programme of 
|ge à music will bo presented to 
pence. It is the deeiru of the 
O. A. to furnish uur to« nspoople 
I the coming fell and winter 
M» with free literary ont*ruin

as much surprised at the ZÏONTAININC eight rooms, kitchen and pantry 
\_V formerly occupied by lhml Bose, Ksq.i situate 
on Wollesly Street. The nituatlon Is beautiful, 
overlooking thu lake, and Is suiiablo for private 
midenco. For particulars apply to •

SAMUEL SLOAN
Goderich, Oct. ltth. 1I7«. I****1

one; but this elate.
imprisonment with » fleer to their enp

hie <c

CÜBLÏNO,

THE Annual Mcetlnj; of iho Goderich Ourllne 
Club will be held l i the ColbomO* Hole], oa 

Wednesday the 14lh iaai. at 7 o'clock, P. W 
1‘ETBR ADAMtiCN,

Hecretary.
Goderloh, Out, lith, 1Q7< »**•»Ha fortnlgb.ly. the first of tliie 

BpW rif meetings being held aa above 
■WlMday evg. at 7.30 o'clock. Aa 
^^Mppmbeirahip of the Y. M. C. A. is 
■BBto»4 of Uhriatians of all deuorni- 
■pittlia, and its object! are to unite on 
■pgetomon platform (Due in Christ) 
Brohonda and hearts of Chrbtien work- 

every sect,for the great objecte 
^Hpto*flttiug,uut eo mnchilhe Y. M. G. 
IP ll»e*ntoui thoroeelvea,oa outaiders.auy 
Hpall but more particularly young 
■pB With whom they may come in o<>n- 
H®rie We Submit that the Association in 
B|Fewe town is worthy and entitled 
|to ftorive the eameet sympathy and 
jhaerty support of every Christian old 
•ad young* mole and female. A cordial 
wrieomc «extended to all to attend the 
Mjfltitogaand moke use of the Y.M.C.A. 
free reading room whieh iâ opened doily. 
TO aay who may be in doubt or ignor 
sees of the Y. M. G, A. platform or 
work, we aoy come out to the Friday 
•vearo* meeting. Hear what hoe been 
•wfl to likely to be done, let us eeo our 
Y. M. 0. A. nobly supported to their 
work ef faith and labeur of lore.

whioh woen't considered fully “settled," 
and tho row in the evening was oousid- 
erod “settlement in full,*’ of “old 
•cores. “ f

Our town can boost of ixs muddy 
streets as are to be found iu the Domin
ion. It is not supposed that the late 
proclamation establishing Seaforth into 
» town has anything at all to do with it.

Typhoid fever ia subhiding, there be
ing only about half a dozen cases in 
town.

The OddfeHowe* Hall ia nearly finish
ed as far as the brick work ie oenoemed. 
It will undoubtedly be the finest édifie 
in town, and reflects great credit on XV. 
A J. Shaw, ,fche builder». It U an orna-

TEACHElt WANTED

Fill 2ND DIVISION. ST. PATRICK'S W ARD 
School, at Goderich. Applications will be re
ceived up to tlie 81st Oct.. 1874.

WM. Ml rcHSI.L,

Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1874. *4** 0

Absolute divorces obtained from
Courts of different tiUtee, for desertion, s». 

No publicity nsjulred. No charge sntil divorce 
granted. Address,

M. HOVBE. attorney,
1448-ly , IN, Broadway, N.T.

their
friends for their ly than all the
bribery the) charge him with ocnldeter

fur him.
M. fUugtford, here daring the'

Itw UOMUION BEIT.
EAST STREET,

werit would be pushed forward with all
pnreihle apeod. 

One of ver, ____________ ___ in an
article which two weeks1 labor brought 
to light, replies to our remarks upon 
** 1 wge laid to Mr. Cameron,

aiff of hriy horror they turn 
ee benause we stated that 
an informed us peraunally 
no knowledge of the offer 

field Conservatives. They 
guilt—at least have not,— 
not act as consistency de
ll a’case. No ! Li. cliarac- 
wickedlyïaaaaiied because 
lo so. It thus deUils iu 

“It fce unfortunate for Mr

At the recent motrientotion exsz 
t on of Toronto University, John 1 
bell, lately a pupil of the Cliatee 
School, succeeded in carrying off 
oîaes honora in raatheaaat ee, and M 
class honore in eiaaaioa.

The Reformers of North Yaffil 
hold a mass meeting at Newmorfe 
3ist tost, for the purpoae of nœel» 
a candidate to represent the Bidl 
the Local Legislature.

The Stratford and Lake Huron 3 
way suryey ora have reached OB 
without meeting say engiawrtoff 1 
oultire

FIREMAN’S HALL,
aaAwitka

Has opened out with a large sud 6rst class

BREAD, CAKES, BISCUIT&

GENERAL CONFECTIONERY. » 

Tuffy for the Million. 
OYSTERS IN EVERY SHAPE. 

Call aoon end call often.
WM. DOCHKRTY. 

Godeikh, Oct. 12tb, 1874. 1433-ly

3. peae 00, egge 16, butter 88. Oran- 
ton—wheat »fTo*te $5, pee. HU, batter 
25, egge 13.

Mr. P. Fisher wee driving e horee 
eruued the fair grouod on Tueedev hee. 
mg m hie'bnggr hie wife, when xhe horee 
Ieoh iright, end ran eweg, dUlodged the 
occupent, of the buggy, nuklug it a 
total wreck.

Dysentery, which wee eo fctel in end 
around Eietet ccmc Ire years ilnoe, ie

Shwm the Jfto Bra.—On Tuesday
eming we were ehoeu * peer ci-uwu 
r W. 8. Murrey, ft»)., oitiiis pUc- 
hleh weighed une pound endfire ouno*'fie# their owe lipe, end it ol the let* «eriep*, end plumx end crab eon.

|p ? ■

■UMHMMVaiwte

t r

HfSHT*.

■ T

falriBfeat an 1

•priare ; but , 
If tori disap- t 
writealianato ■

>f -S rite prill 2


